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Should finan cial m easures of intellectual capital be placed on the balan ce sheet? If so /r ow will intellectual cap ilrll be
m eruured,
w a/1{1
will !ro
its inclusion 0 11 th e ba/rmce sheet improve finan cial decision-makin
e g?
We xamine, from a
financial m easur
em ent
perspecti ve, a growing body of intellectual capital research calling fo r inclusion vf intellectual
asset~· on th e balan ce sheet, and conclude tft e proposals are naive in terms of accountillf: m easurem ent realities , a/1(1
confused in terms of purpose.f served. Allempting to include dollar measures of intellectual capital 0 11 tlt e balance sl1eet,
from an accounting m easurem ent perspective, is unworkable
ll
and wi not accomplisl1 JV!/(/f intellectual capital
researchers believe it ll'ill.

I NTRODU C TION

inform ati on, int ell
tuec
al
pro pert y , experi ence- that can
be put to use to neate wea lth" (S tewa rt , 1997) .

recent decades th e co nce pt o f tuintalel cap
lec it al has
rece i ve d in creas in g att enti
n acilt.k
ft
on
als
c ·ot
mi _iou rn
as a kc:.
concept fo r understand ing modern bu siness success. l :111y n ow
acce pt th at eco no mi c gmwth , o
especialh
log)
lcc111
llll
co mpanies, depends to
large oled
ndegree
kn
ow
ge
deve lop ment , k no, wand
man
me
ledge
age
nt
abi lit y to ca pitali ze
on ideas deve lope d w ithin
ny a co mpa
ove r tim e. Each
company's success in crea tin g and harn ess in g it s human
know ledge un der co nditi ons o f rapid change, and it s related
success in deve lopin g and se llin g prod ucts sprin g in g from
internall y developed kn ow ledge is th ought criti ca l for
compet iti ve success ( Ros lend er & Fin cham , 200 I ; M cNabb,
1998 ; and Stew art , 1997) . Kn ow ledge crea ted and deve loped
in side a co mpan y (i .e. intell ec tu al cap ital) is in creas in g ly
understood to co mpri se a sig nifi ca nt part
ll eove
of vt ·a finn ::tlu
(Sve iby,
1997) . Success ful
stewa rd shi p o f empl oyee
know ledge deve loped ove r many yea rs ( th ough difl~c ult to
mea sure in doll ar term s) is wide ly accept ed as criti cal to
manage ri al success. Accord ing ly, sin ce th e mid - 1990s th ere
has bee n an exp los io n of aca demi c and pop ul ar literature on th e
to pi cs
of
intell ec tual
carital.
kn ow ledge
co nnec ted
manage
ment , and
kn ow ledge orga ni zati ons (Bo nt is, 200 I ) .

Na hapi et and G hosha l ( 1998) sugges t th at soc ial cap ital
is a key pre-co nd iti o n for the c rea ti on o f new in te ll ectual
cap it al, and beli eve th at large co rpo rati o ns, becau se of th eir
dense and relati ve ly permane nt soc ial stru ctures, hav e a11
ad va ntage in th e c1·ea
ti o n o f new inte ll ec tu al ca pital.

Int ll ec tual Ca pital Defined

Motivation

Whil e no sin g le defin iti on o f in tell ec tu al capi tal has been
accept ed by all . broad agree
ment
doe s e'i st th at al
in tell ectu
Ca
10 lu
dV:l
e i'r(llll
de1·i
VL'
i 111e
le
<11·11 111CI. ge i1 il cl
: lu referS
siOn
kn ow ledge deve loped ove r tim e. Webster and Jensen ( 2006)
suggest four d istin ct c l:lss
es o f int ell
tuec
al
capi tal: I ) human
cap it al ari sin g from th e skill s and kn
led
ow
ge
of th e present
workforce and use d in th eir dai ly _i obs; 2) orga ni zatio nal cap ital
ar isin g fro m th e arc hitec
l
tu1·e o f form <1 and in fo rm al sys tems
deve lope d ove r tim e by both prese nt and pa st emp loyees: 3)
marke tin g cap ital ari sin g from m:1 rk etin g relati onships and
mark etin g network s de ve lo ped ove r tim e by present and p:1st
empl oyees; and 4 ) produ cti on cJ pit al ::~ ri s in g from producti o n
processes deve loped ove r tim e. ll o lm cn (2005) sit es oth er
simil ar accepted definitio ns o f int lell
tuec <l ca pit al :

ou t of
In thi s paper we res po nd to prop osal gco min
111ai11lStream
it
cintc
erature
for
capi tthe call
llc tu::tl
:1l
ing
illl
Ll l' lni c ctual
llc
cap ital 011 the balan ce sheet.
Som e o r
thi ect
o erature
capital
g
lit
uly sugges
st s tr011
ts int e
ll
al
mu
be
1n ea ~ ur c d :1 nd reponed on th e balnn cc sheet if fin:111 Cia l
staten1ents arc to h:1 ve Jll).vcon tin uin g rek ::tn ce Addi ti onal !),
int ell ect ual capit ;tl lit era t ure is ope n! ) criti cal of the acco unt ing
profe ss io n fo r fail in g to mea sure and repo n int ellt:c tu a l asse ts
Oil th e ba l:lncc
ntl·al
shee
T he t.
ce
moti vati o n ro r thi s pape l· is to
respond to w hat II' C bel ieve to be un
·orl-.abk
ll
salpropo
s
and
unju st crit ici sms, and to arg ue aga in st co nc lu sion s be ingl tum
al in
c
adva nced by mainstrea
ec
::t protagon ists. \V~
strong l y beli eve. from an acco untin g 1n e::~s ure m e nt perspec ti ve .
th e in c lusion o f do llar mea sures of int ell ectu al ca pital on th e
balance sheet is um~o rk ab l e and ngnal've
.lllu
ar
Exc di
do
mea sures o f intell ec tu al
l opm
ca
it
:1 fr
th e balance
hJs sheet
no t

" Intell ectu al ca pi tal is int ell
lilteria
cctu a111
l-

kn ow ledge,
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" Int ell
tuec
al
ca pital is J co mbin ation of hum an capita l hts.
s. in
and
sig
potenti al of th ose in an
brai ns. skill
organizat io n - and stru ctural capi tal - thin gs l ike the
ca pit ::tl w 1·apped up in c usto
, me1·s processes, databa ses,
brand s. and IT svs tems. It is th e ab ilit y to tran sform
kn ow ledge and intang ib le ::tssets i nt o 11 ea lth c reatin g
resources, by multipl y in g hum an cap ital wit h structur::t
l
ca pi tal'' (Eel insso n. 200 2)
" It has beco me stand ard to say th at a co mpan y's
l
int ell ec tu al cap it al
is th e sum o f its human cap it al ta lent,
tu al propert y . meth odolog ies,
stru ctur:1 ca rit al intell ec
so ftware, doc ument s and oth er kn ow led ge artifacts. and
ions hips" (S tewart ,
c ustomer ca pita l c usto mer relat
200 1).
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bee n th e res ult acco untin g neg li gence, or resistance to change,
or lazin es , or lack of im ag inati on on the part o f th e acco untin g
pro fess ion. Rat her it is th e 1·es ult o f sound measurement th eory
w hich und erstand s th e limit s o f n w
nd
nnot
hilt c<l
<l
c<l
be
nl e<ls ured . In our v iew
l , int ell ectu al capi t<l pr otago nists seem
UIHtwa re or un con ce m ed w ith very real prac ti ca l co nstraint s to
meas urement. Propo sals coming out o f intell ec tual cap i tal
lit erature are unreal ist ic and sho ul d be rej ected .

grow in g ga p betwee n balance shee t net asse ts and stoc k marke t
va lu ati ons w hi ch th ey see as an indi ca tion of th e large co re
va lue not prese ntl y refl ec ted o n th e ba lance shee t w hi ch is th e
vari ous form s o f· int ell ec tu al cap it al.
Itms
see
c lea r a grow in g num ber of main stream intellectual
capl ita resea rchers see a press in g need fo r th e d evelop ment and
in c lusio n of fin anc ial meas ures of intell ec tu al asse ts on the
balance shee t. T hese same researchers have been criti ca l of th e
acco unt in g profess ion fo r fai lin g to adapt th eir rul es to the
chang ing nature of bu sin ess

Int e ll ec tual Ca pital Research: A Ca ll fo r More Balance
S heet Disclos
e ur
Sveiby in hi s 1997 book , T he N ew O rgan iza ti onal W ea lth :
Ma nag in g and Measurin g K now ledge- Based A ssets, wa s
amo ng th e first to not e th at trad iti onal ba lance shee ts neither
meas ure or repo rt th e va lu e of a great many intang ible fac tors
that have as mu ch to do wi th a co mpany ' s va lu e and future
prospects as its traditi onal asset s. Sve iby po int ed out tlwt th e
mag nitude of unreport ed intell ectu al cap ita l (whi ch Sve iby
ca lled in v isib le asse ts) wa s ve ry large , and co uld o ft en grow to
be five or ten t i mes larger than report ed ba lance sheet asse ts.
Sve iby suggested th e tot al amount o f a firm
's
int ell ectu al
capit al co uld be es timated as th e difference betwee n th e mark et
va lu e o f its aggrega te traded shares an d th e boo k va lu e of net
as sets as report ed o n th e balance shee t. B eca use th e amount
w as so very large in manyseca s, Sve ib) co nc luded fa ilure to
report int el lec tu al ass ets on th e ba
lan ce shee t alo ng w ith a
co rres pondin g o nset to equit y result ed in at sh
balance
ee w ith
litt le releva nce fo r as sess in g firm va lu e.
H o lm en (2005) suppo rt s Sve iby's posit io n w hen posin g th e
qu es ti on, " whey measur int ell ec tu al capi taiT Hi s respo nse,
int er ali a, w as th at meas uri ng intell ec tu al ca pital ca n ass ist in
eva luatin
g
m erge rs and acq uisiti ons pa rti cul:.t rl y to determin e
th e pri ces to be paid by th e acquiring firm . M easures o f
int ell ec tu al ca p it al may also use ful wh en linked to incenti ves
p lans fo r m anage rs in th e form o f ex tern al comp ensati on.
Fi nall y, measures o f int ell ec tu al ca pi tal are needed to
co mmunicate to ex tern al stakeho lders w hat intell ectu al
propert y a firm poss esses. If Sveiby and II o men are cor rect,
o m ittin g intel lectu al capita l from an o rga 11 izati on 's fo rm al
fin anc ial stat em ent s not o nl y reduce s the releva nce of fin anc ial
statem ent s, but v io lates a bas ic accountin g pr in c ipl e, th at of fu ll
and fair di sc los ure of an orga niza ti on 's fi nan
l c ia pos iti o n.
O th er intell ec tu al ca pit al researchers have suggested
bal ance shee t in adequa cy du e to th e om iss ion of intell ectu al
ca pi l<l l as as sets. Ma lhotra (2 000) suggested balance shee ts are
in fac t mi leadin g m ea sures of orga ni za t ional va lu e un der
current acco untin g meth ods becau se of th e fai lu re to in c lud e
the va lu e o f intel lec t ua l cap it al. Amb ler (2002) argued
acc oun
ntsta mu st
eith er in co rporat e unrepo rt ed intel lectu al
asse ts in to fin ::t nc ial repo nin g o r ri sk finl anc
stateme
s i::t
nt w hi ch
arc irreleva nt to sha1·e
fe1
aho
sin g
lcl fi·srm or ss es
value. Rodo v
an d rtL el iae
(2002) sugges ted standa rd f i n ~ 1n c ial reportin g
prov 1dcs an in adequ ate acco untin g o r in tell
al ec tu
asse ts, and
co nc lu des th e va lu e o r unrec o rded kn ow led ge as sets mu st be
re ll ected o n sta ndard fi nanc ial repo rt s if balance sheets are to
have releva nce in firm va luati on. Seeth aram an, Soo ri a, and
Sa r3v anan (2002) argued th at the b iggest chall
enge
fac in g the
acco untin g p rofess ion today is measurin g and exp lainin g th e
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Id eas for M eas urin g Inte llec tual Ca pital
Beca use so many intell ec tu al capital research er s have
perce i ved a need fo r intellectual capital to be in cluded on th e
balance shee t, and beca use th e accountin g profess io n has not
demonstrated act i ve int eres t in th e idea, it is not surpri sing
intell ec tu al ca pit al resea rchers have also begun to suggest
approaches fo r meas urin g and reportin g intell ec tu al capital on
th e ba lance shee t. Seve ral recent co mprehensi ve literat ure
rev iews o f intell ec tu al cap ital research identi fy three separate
and di stin ct th eo reti ca l approaches to meas uring intell ec tu al
capi tal (G ross man, 2006 ; Bonti s, 200 I ; and Pett y and G uthrie,
2000) . T hese three th eoretica l approac hes ca n be summ ari zed
as:
I.

2.

3.

204

M:-trk et ca p ita li zati on models: th ese meas urement mode ls
ass ign a total va lu e to int ell ec tu al ca p it al ba sed on th e
d i lf erence betw ee n mark et cap itali za ti o n of o utstandin g
stock, and book va lue (o r in so me ca ses es tim ated fair
mark et va lues ) or co mpany net asse ts.
Return on asse ts mode ls: th ese mea surement mode ls infer
a total va lue o f intel lectu al cap ital f ro m compar in g a
compa ny's return on assets rat io to a benchm ark return on
assets rati o (e.g. an indu stry average or oth er market
average) . U nd er th is model if a co mpany 's return on asse ts
rat io is hi g her th an th e benchmark , a total am ount o f
intell ec tu a l ca pital ca n be in fe rred usin g alge bra. I f a
company's return on assets rat io is equ al to or lower th an
th e benchm ark , intell ectu al ca pi tal is presum ed to not to
ex ist.
In dividua l element s models: thi s meas urement mode l
att empt s to first ex hausti ve ly identify and li st all
kn ow ledge assets aft er w hi chardo ll
amo unt s are ass igned
to each ' asset ' ba se d on so me va luation ass ump ti o n, and
w ith o ut ad va nce kn ow ledge o f th e total va lu e of all
int ell ec tual cap itioal.
n Va lu at
ass umpt io ns empl oye d by
th is mod el have varied . So me m ode ls assign va lue based
on est i mates o f hi sto ri ca l costs to deve lop th em . O th ers
models have es tim ated th e current mark et va lues or
rep lace
ment
co sts o f eac
h
int ell ec tu al asse t. Still oth ers
<ttt empt to id ent ify fut ure di sc ount ed ca sh fl ows ass oc iated
w ith c:~c h int ell ec tu al asse t.

C..iross 1nan (2006) notes a m ajm di sadva ntage o f th e first
two app roaches is th ey prov ide o nl y lum p- sum estim ates of all
int ell ec tu al capi tal wi th o ut prov id ing insight into th e spec ific
kn ow ledge assets meas ured . H e fur1h er notes th at to overcome
thi s diffi culty, a few mode ls o f thi s type have att empted in a
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second stage all oca ti on to arbitraril y di saggre gate total
intellectual capital into va ri ous sub-groupin gs (e .g. hum an
capital , structural cap it al, custom er ca pital). H oweve r, more
often , market ca pitali za ti on models have made no att empt to
disaggre gate total intell ec tu al ca p it al, and wo ul d pl ace it on th e
balance sheet as an undi fferenti ated total.
W e note here th at so me intell ec tu al ca pital researchers (e.g.
Ro slender and Fin cham, 200 I ; Ga rcia-M eca, Parra, Larran, and
Martin ez 2005) have suggested th e use or non-finan cial
measures of intell ec tu al ca pit al as well. Th ese wo ul d be
descriptiv e in term s oth er th an a monetar·y unit. No r1 -fi nancial
and descripti ve measm es. i(' deve loped, mi ght inc lu de such
thin gs as surveys about custo mer sa ti sfacti on, di sc los ures abo ut
th e number o f new pa tents deve loped, d isc losure o f emp loyee
sa ti sfaction and /or em ployee turn over, di sc los ure o f o rder
backlogs, di scl os ure o r empl oyee training hours, and simil ar
thin gs. Th e authors do not obj ect to non- fin ancial
supplementary di sc los ures such as th ese w hi ch co ul d ea sil y be
added to annu al reports o r foo tn otes to th e fin ancial statements.
We do not, however, co nsid er th ese to be fin ancial acco unting
measurements affect ing balance shee t do ll ar amounts. O ur
obj ection is rather to th e many proposals fro m mainmstrea
intell ec tu al capital literatu re ca llin g for· financi al meas ures o f
intell ec tu al cap ital for pl ace ment on th e balance sheet, and we
w ill discu ss o ur· reaso ns below .
Critiquing Proposed Financi a l M eas ures of lnt ell ec tn a l
Capital
Next we w ill consider·
h
eac o r th e thr·ee ge neral int ell ec tu al
cap ital meas urement models pr·oposed in intell ec tu al ca pital
literature from a meas urement perspec ti ve . Eac h approach is
seri ously fl awed.
Market Capitalizatio n Mo d els
Th e first ge neral model for measur in g int ell ec tu al cap it al
turc
is o f ten re!C rTed to as
propose d by intell ec tu al cap it al lit er·a
th e mark et capi tali zati o n mode l. Exa mpl es in c lu de Sve iby's
in v isibl e bal ance shee t, th e In ves tor A ss igned M ar·ket ),Va lu e
( IMVA and T obin 's "Q" (G ro ss man, 2006; Bonti s, 200 I ;
Pett y and G uthri e, 2000). Market cap itali za ti on mode ls
estim ate total intell ec tu al ca p ital as th e d ifference be tween th e
current mark et va lu e of all ou tstandin g stoc k. and th e total
book va lu e of repo rted net asse ts. A s noted above, mark et
ca pit ali zati on models so metim es but not alwa ys, in a seco nd
stage all oca ti on, di saggrega te total int ell ec tu al cap it al int o
se veral broad ca tegori es such as hum an capi tal, stru ctural
capital , and custo mer ca pital ( Bhart esh and 13ancly opad hyay,
200 5). Protago ni sts of mark
et
capita li zati on models _ju stify
meas urin g and reponin g int ell ec tua l ca pita l as a mea ns to
s or·mat
tor- inf
ion
needed to assess fim1 va lu e.
prov ide in ves
Puttin g as ide for th e mo ment the imp l icit nssoun1
pnn ti
(a
in correc t ass um pti on in our· v iew) th at ba lance sheet asse ts,
however co mpl ete, ar·e an appro pri ate th eo r·et ica l ap pmac h to
es tim atin g firm wo rth , it is neve rth eless circulilr and
tauto log ica l to suggest new info rm ati o n res ults fm ·ing
m measur
and reporting intell ec tu il l ca pita l in th e wa y thi s model
sugge sts. Subtrac tin g total repo n ed ba lance shee t net :~ sse t s
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(a lready kn ovm ) from total mark et capita li za ti on (a lready
kn ow n), and ca llin g th e difference intell ectu al capital for th e
purpose o f prov iding inform ati on about firm w orth is circul ar
reasonin g. M eas urin g intell ec tual ca pital in such a wa y depend s
upon adva nce k now ledge of th at w hi ch it is sa id to be use fu l to
predi ct ( i.e. total mark et va lue). Jenkin s and U pto n (200 I )
co nclud e definin g intell ectual ca pital in thi s way for thi s
purpose is c ircul ar, tauto log ical, and log ica ll y does not se r ve
th e purpose fm w hi ch it has been ju stifi ed.
Add iti o nall y. mil rket ca p itali za ti on models prov id e v irtu all y
no insig ht int o w hat part icul ar int ell ec tu al asse ts have bee n
meas ured. Th e total deri ve d un der thi s mode l is a ' b lac k box'
il nd l ikely in cludes a large nu mber of hi ghl y d isparate
k now ledge as se ts, none o f w hich is indi vidua ll y identifi ed or
better un derstood from th e measur·e
.
T he op:~q u e tota l es tim ated
from thi s mode l is also hi ghl y un stabl e ove r tim e an d changes
signifi ca ntl y with chan ges to ge nera l in ves to r se ntim ent (e.g.
changes in general market opt imi sm) w hi ch appear unrelated to
changes in parti cul ar k now ledge asse ts. As stock pri ces go up,
so does th e comput ed amount of int ell ectual ca pit al, even if no
new in ve stm ents have bee n made in knowl edge assets . As
stoc k pri ces go cl ow n, co mputed amo unts of int ell ec tu al cap ital
also dec lin e eve n i f signifi ca nt new in ves tm ent s in k now ledge
T he un predi ctab le behav ior o f
asse ts have bee n m ade .
int ell ectu al cap ital ove r tim e see ms mo re co rre lated to mark et
sentim ent th an to in ves tm ents made in kn ow ledge asse ts fr om
yea r to yea r·. Intell ec tu al ca pital co mpu ted usin g th e mar·ket
ca pitali za ti on mode l has pro ven un stab le and as un predictab le
as th e stoc k mark et itse l f O ne ca nn ot help but wo nder ju st
w hat has bee n meas ur·ed. What eve r has bee n m eas ured at best
is poo r·ly und erstood and utter ly opaqu e, multi face ted, and
includ es at leas t signifi ca nt elemen ts appa rentl y unrelated to
kn ow ledge asse ts. It is har·d to im ag in e how inte ll ectu al ca pital
m ea ~ ur· ed under th is mode l co uld be use ful to l~n ancia l deci sion
milkin g g ive n it s taut o log ica l nature and it s unpred ictabl e
beh<11 io r·. We co nc lude th ilt w h il e mark et ca p itali zat ion models
are ea sy to ca lcul ate, th e r·es ult see ms th eo reti ca ll y empty
(c ircul ar) fo r· assess in g fi rm va lu e. and th eo ret ica ll y opaq ue in
term s of w hat has been meas ured .
Retu rn on Asse ts Mode ls
h
so met i m es propo sed in
A seco nd meas urem ent app ro;:rc
int ell ec tuil l ca pi tal literature for es tim atin g total intell ec tu al
capi tal fo r th e balance shee t is referred to as th e return o n asse ts
model. U nder thi s approac h an in di vi dual co mpansy're tum on
asse ts rati o is co mpared w ith so me benchm ark return on assets
rat io . To tal intell ec tu a l asset s arc th en infer:·e
d
fro m excess
retum on ;:rssc ts presum ed to ex ist beca u se unreported
intelle ctu al assets ar·c mis si ng fro m the compa uy's ratio
den o minat
or
( i .e. total ii Ssets). Exa mpl es in cl ud e Stewa
s
r·t'
Eco nomi c Va luean1\cldcd
the Imod el (EV /\),
Ium
Resource
Co stin g model ( IIR CA). and th e Kn ow ledgeCa
al pit Earnings
mode l (G ross man, 2006; Pett y il nd G uthri e, 2000) .
' Return on ass ets' is in fa ct a wid ely used, read i ly
un de r·stood , il nd read il y ava il ab le ratio deve loped from ex istin g
finan c ial infor-m ati on. It is defin ed as ea min gs div ided by totil l
asse
and report ed as a deci mal o r· pe rce nt age. Th e ·return on
ts
ass ets' model fo r es tim atin g total int ell ec tu al cap ital co mpares
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a pa rti cul ar co mpany's
rati o
w ith eith er an indu stry ave rage or
T ec hno logy Brok er, th e Value Exp lorer, Intellectual A sset
o ther benchm ark rati o such as in dex o r mark et ave rage. Wh en a
V aluati on, and th e Financial M eth od o f Intangibl
e
A ssets
co mpan y has a hi gher than benchm ark return o n assets, it is
M easuring ( FiMI AM) (G ross man, 2006 ; Rodov and Leliert
pres umed to have ex istin g but unrecord ed intell ectu al ass ets,
2002 ; Pett y and G uthri e, 200 I ).
'
w hi ch beca use th ey are not in clu ded in th e denominator tota l
Whil e in d ivid ual elements mode ls have some th eoreti ca l
asse ts, r·es ult in th e co mpany ' s return on as sets appearin g
app ea l for th eir elaborat ion o f th e spec ifi c el em ents of
h igher th an no rm al. With sim p le algebra, th e precise amo unt of
intell ectu al ca pital meas ured, th ey also appear to be th e most
unrepo rttued
al inte ll ec
asse ts ca n be es tim ated. Th e amo unt of
im practi
l
ca and subj ecti ve of th e three models. Rutl edge ( 1997)
int elltu
ecal
ca p ital in ferred in thi s wa y is mos t o ft en report ed as
des pairs at th e ver y large number of elem ent s most intellec tual
a sing le lum p-sum simi lar to mark et ca pitali za t io n models. In a
ca pit al resea rchers see m to beli eve ex ist. For exampl e Rutl edge
few cases it has bee n di saggrega tcd int o se veral broa d
po ints out Ed v insso n 's Ska ndia Nav igato r li sts 164 different
in tell ec tu al asset ca tego ri es also sim il ar·
to the market
element s o f int ell ectu al ca p ital (not in c ludin g subca tegori es)
ca pita li za ti on models di scusse d above .
th at eac h wo uld require se parate fin anc ial va lu ati on.
Return on asse ts models are criti cize d 0 11 many gro und s.
It is int eres ting to note co mm
y erciall develo ped intell ectu al
First, there has bee n no th eo ry deve loped j usti fy in g se lec ti on o f
ca pit al measur·e
me
nt instrum ent s have beco me w id ely ava il ab le
any part icul ar· benchm ark r·atio ove r any anoth er. Seco nd ,
in rece nt decades th at purport edl y id entify and meas ure each
rega rdl ess o f th e benc hm
lecark
ted, se
th e benchm ark
indi vidu
l
<t co mponent of intell ec tu al ca pit al. Th ese in strum ents
co mpani es th emse l ve s (w hi ch fo rm th e be nchm ar·k ave rage)
il re w ith out fail co mpl ex and in clude dozens to hundreds o f
also pres um ab ly have unrepo rt ed int ell ec
al tu
ass ets mi ss ing
facto rs, but lac k agree ment or co nvergence in thin k ing about
fmm their denomin
a
tors, a comp l rcatio n conve ni entl y igno red
w hate th
fac to rs are. T hi s alo ne indi cates th e degree o f
by th e mode
em
llnypi
l.T
models
khir·d,
rin
the
ar se
·c
ca
ow to be
subj ec t ivity used in id ent ify ing co mponent s o f int ell ec tu al
hi gh l; unstable ove r tim e a ~ net irl CO illC
r iesva
(G ross man.
ca pit al. mu ch less th e more diffi cult task o f va luin g each
2006). A s net in co me changes yea r to yeaamo
r·, unt s
of
(G ross
man,
2006) . Intec
ella l tu ca pital resea rchers to date have
meas ured int ell ec tu al ca pit alsig
change
ly
nifi ca nt (o r d isappea r
not eve n agreed w hether it is better to deve lo p a sin g le ge neri c
nltogc th
er)
in wa ys inco nsisten t wit h ne\1' al
te
in cap
ll ec
it al
tu
li st o r intell ecal
tu
~s se t s for all co mpani es, or w heth er each
co mpany and in dustry should develop it s own unique li st
in ves tm ent s.
Sim i lar to mark et ca pita li z :-~t
model
ion
s, return on asset
( Hunter, W e b ~t e r , and W ya tt , 2005) . Bo nti s (2 00 I ) notes many
models al so re sult in a b lac
k box res ult that fa il s to prov ide
co mn1crc iJII y deve loped assess m ent in strum ents li st hundreds
o f fa ctors to measured and th en amazin g ly va lu e all factors at
in sights int o th e parti cul ar co mponent s o f intellec tu al capi tal
th e sa me amo unt , a hi ghl y unlikely sce nari o rega rdl ess o f
th at are th o ug ht to have beeed
ns mea ur
( Rodov and Leli aert.
measur
eme
nt ass umpt ions. H e beli eves such ' devo id-o f-th eo ry '
2002) . M eas ured amount s of intell ec
al tu capita l und er return
in strum ent s arc exe rcises in comp lex it y wi th out any
on asse ts m odels not surpri sin g ly bea r littl e rese mb lance to
demonstrable va li dit y or co nn ec ti o n to ren li ty.
amount s m eas ured un der th e mil rk ct capi tali za ti o n m ode ls
/\dd it ionall
y.
in div idu al c lement s mode
k ls lac agree ment
suggest i ng w hateve r has bee n m e:-~s ur c d by th e t wo models is
on the vn lu ati on approac h to r ass ignin g do llars to facto r·s once
not th e sam e th in g (G r o ss rn:-~n , 2006). A fin al tr oub lin g aspec t
th ey h:we bee n identifi ed . So me resea rchers have argued th at
of return on assets mode ls is th at co mp:-~ni t.: s w ith r·ati os below
do ll nrs sho ul d be nss igned ba se d on es tim ated hi stor ical cos ts
it al
th e se lec ted
rbc nchmar·k
um ed
Zl -c pres
to have no int ell
ecal
tu
of input s used up to deve lop eac h co mponent ove r· tim e. O th ers
w hat soeve r. an co
implau
me sible o ut
in th e ca se o f h igh
C ilp
bel ieve dol lars should be ass igned to it ems o f int ell ec tu al
tec hn o logy co mpanr c~ w ith higood
ghl
s ya prollt
nd
train ed
Cil p it al1scd
b<
on th eir current mark et valu es, or rep lace ment
emp loyees.
costs, or current tr·ad in g pri ces (eve n th oug h none o f th ese
T hese facto rs (e.g . lack o r supportin g th eo r·y er
inlor
esy ~e le catin g
mensures ex ist si nce int e ll ec tu :-~ 1 ca pit al is never bo ught o r
ve
wbilrt ov tim as net in
r ico me va eo,
, relati be
~ o l d) . Stil l oth ers beli eve do ll ars shoul d be as signed to
inab i lit y to exp lain w hy co mpan ies have no int elpital,
lec
al tu ca
al tu ca pit al based on th e d isco unt ed cash
compo nent s o f int ell ec
d a b lack
box result ) h :-~vc ca useeld lnlmany int ec tu
ca p it :-~ 1
!l ow s expec ted fro m each c lement , but w ith no gui dance as to
to co nc lud e th e tum
rt.:
o n ass ets model
e ho lds th
hol lw this mi ght be reaso nab ly acco m p li shed. It is hnrd to
ka promi se o f th
ermodels
th ee as
a va li d wa y to meas ure o r pita
tua
im ageinmany
h ow
o f th e vil lu at io n approaches co ul d be
int ell ec
ca
(Rod hov and L cl iae rt , 2002) .
nccomp l ished. W hat propo nents of all o r three va luati on
nppmaches (hi stori ca l cos t, market valu e, or di sco unted cash
Individ ua l E lem ent s M odel
s
n o w) rail to <Jd dres s, or perh aps ju st do not full y un de rstand , is
not only ar·e th e co mponents of intell ec tu al ca pit al a matt er o f
T he third npp m<tch suggested
in intell ecaltua l cap it
alm ost total subj ec ti ve jud gm ent, th eir va lu es arc not
lit era tur e for deve lo pi ng do ll ar
s mea ures of int elltu:ll
ec
cap it al
determin ab le in any obj ec ti ve way. A ny o ut co me co uld be as
for tba lnn cc shee repo rtin g is referred to as th e in d iv idunl
easil
y
ju stifi ed as any oth er res ulting in an unacceptabl e
elem ents m ode l. U nd er thi s approac h in a first step, indi v idunl
potenti al for manipul ati on th at fin ancial accountin g has
co mpo nent s o f int ell ec tu a I ca p it :-~ 1 are id ent i ti ed and I isted
reso lut ely rej ec ted in its meas urement princ ipl es. U nverifi abl e
ex hausti ve ly . T hen, in n seco nd stage, do llar amounts arc
inform ati on is d istru sted and has proven o f littl e use to
a~ s i g n cd to co mpo nent s based on any o ne o f se veral
fi nancia I dec ision-makers over tim e.
a ppro::~ c h es.
Indi vid ual
element s
models
inc lu de
th e
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and

meas ures of intell
ectu
tal al ca pi
to th e ba lance sheet and fin d
L et us think a bit more about im plement ati on iss ues
surroundin g each suggested va lu ati on approac h. De terminin g
th em bo th wa nt ing.
hi storic
al
input cos ts o f kn ow ledge assets th at have been
developed in many ca ses over several deca des is sim p ly not
Ju stification s of Financi a l Mea sures o f Int ell ectual
C apital
poss ible . Costs to crea te intell ectu
al
assets are not onl y hard to
Oene
argum ent made in int elleal
ec tulinl
teracap it
tur for
identify, th ey are in many ca ses co nn ec ted to multipl
in c ludin
tugal int e ll ec
capit on th e balance sheet is in vestors
obj ec tiv es with multipl e outco mes, may be pani
ya ll or f ull y
ul for assess in g totalmlu
fire va
need a balance sheet more usef
expired, and have in many ca ses been long ago bee n expensed
[Rodov & Leliae rt (2002) ; M alh
a otr (2000) ; Edv in sso n &
as incurred . Att empts 10 retroac ti ve ly identify and estim ate
M alone ( 1997) ; Stewa rt ( 1997) ; Sve iby ( 199 7); and Roo s,
fi c k now
assets, yea rs
(unexpired) hi stol ri ca costs of speciledge
Roo s, D ragoneni , & Edvi nss on ( 1997)] . W hil e thi s argumen t
later, would be in credibl
y
arbitrary and di f fi cult.
sou nds p lausibl
e, we
po sit th e in c lu sio n of intell ectu al assets on
U sin g current market va lu es is probab
ly
even more
th e balance shee t wo ul d not in fact lead to be tt er assessm ents o f
probl emati c. Sin ce most kn ow ledge assets have never been
total firmlue,
va
eve n stipul atin g fo r the sake of argum ent onl y
bought or so ld , th ere is no marke t to co nsult for obt ain i ng th ese
th at it ems o f int ectu
ell ul al
d cap it al
co
be identifi
ed
and
valu
y,ation s. Additi
ona
ll since we do not unde rstand (nor likely
ever will) th e input s needed to crea te th e co mpo nent s of
approp
.lu ri ately va ed
Fin ance th eory says tota l firm
va lu e
is a fun cti o n o f net
int ell
tuec
al al, ca pit
usin g summ ed rep lace
ment
co sts for
d isco unted future ca sh fl ow s (o utput s), not un ex p ired inputs
crea tin g eac h co mponent is a foo l's ga me.
(G ilm an, 2003) . Va lu at ion approilches th at sum un ex pired
Fin all y th e idea of id enti fy in g and ass oc iat in g in crementa
l
inp ut s ( i.e. bJ iance shee t asse ts), no m att
er ho
ete
w co mpl
th e
di sco unt ed future ca sh fl ow s to pa rt icul ar items or in tel lectu al
li st.theo1
s1-e ·et icall y
in approp ri ate fo r cs tim ntin g firm luva
e
ca pit
is so na·l ve. and so beyo nd w hil l is possibl e in
Fair e~,
fi eld13a
.
& ll i1·s t, 2003) . T wo wi de l y use d
acco untin g measurement
s
:1
10
be Ull Ortll\
ii'l
o r 1 ·ea rl lW.( Main
valu :11ion models in fin ance (e .g. the Go rdo n Model or t he
co nsiderati on. T he process o r icl entir
<ilby ing
hemc 1ncr
nt
c<
C <lpiett< tl Pric
A
PM ss
)ingmodel ) are(CA
both ba se d o n
onal
f ibl
fl ows w ith pil rti cul ar assets IS rarel\
lilmos
n p too~'
or eC\e
!' n
th e'
diti
ba
ce shee t ass ets. I n su1nn
wh ril e1a ),
th e
ex pec
\ted
Sh rut
tl urc
cas
O\
(o utput s adju sted for r isk ) not th e
ind i vidual
lhtm
elements mode
ig prov iue appeal
i l ing deta th e
sum o i' unex pi red input s to valu e a fi rm
an, (G itm
2003).
ck ,els l<1
it is h ig hl y subj ect i ve, requi res
U nderstand in g th e d itTerc nce betwee n inputs and outputs is
oth er two mod
unwork abl e mea surements, and is by f<n th e most narve in
a criti
lcal
reti th eo
ca d istin ct ion w ith respec t to vn luat ion and
term s o f understanding w hat ca n and cannot be mea sured in a
can be illu strated through a im ple
le. exa mp
Sup po e a $5
use ful way . T he aud itor lawsuit prob lems th at wo ul d y t lotter
o m yin ctilucket
d in g ( in put cost) w in s a $20 ,000,000 pri ze to be
such subj ecti ve items on th e
undoubt edl ·es ult fr
recei ve d in tw ent y on e-mi
lentsollin do ll ar in s ta lm
ove r th e nex t
balance sheet wo ul d th emselves be enough reason to avo id thi s
twent y yea rs (e xpec ted outpu ts). T he winnin g lott er y ti cket
approach. Hunt er, Webster, and W yatt (2 00 5) point out th at
should be th eo reti call
luyed va
at th e ex pec ted va lue o r
pit
tu
ecal
al
ca
has un c lear input s, cann ot be see n, is
sin ce intell
di sco unt ed future cas h tl ows ($ 100.000
,0
per year ove r tw ent y
rarely recogni zed as legal propert y, is neve r <J eceptecl as
years at an app ropr iate di sco unt rate). T he $5 input cos t, w hil e
co ll ateral. is neve r bo ught or so ld.
n valu
has
rt un ce ai
e, and
a co mp lete and acc urate desc ri pti on o f un ex pired inpu ts, is
rarely surv i ve s separa ti on fro m th e organizat io n th at deve lop s
neverth eless inapp ropri ate for use in valuation
.
S i 111 i lar l y,
it , it probably sho ul d
not be considered an asset i n th e
add in g up al l th e un exp i1·ecl input costs of a busin ess i nc ludin
g
traditi
onal sense. T he seeement
min
s legm
ly in surm o unt ab
ea ur
all item s
o f intell
tuual
ec
g cap it al (
nss min
fo r th e sak e o f
iss ues onl y buttress th eir po int o f v iew .
Jrgun nt th at thi s we re poss ib le), w o u ld o nly p rovid e a
Thu s we conc lud e th at th e three o f th e proposed mod els fo r
broad er li st o f i nput cos ts, but do l it tl e to info rm in ves to rs
fin anc iall y mea surin g int ell
chectu al cap it al ea
have fa tal fl aw s.
about ex pec ted rut ure o utpu ts \\'hi c h ar e needed fo 1· valuati
thur
at finon.
anc ia
M arket capz it ali
nv idc
mod
atioonl
elsy b lack pm
box argum
(a nd e Th e:
nt
eas es o f intel lec
tuilall ca pit o n
poorl y und erstood) totiltu
ltJI
rel
al
fm
iny;m
tell
c
ec
r1pi
el
on
theccbal a11
shee t arc criti
l ca to in vc~ t o r s w hen assess in g total
pri or kn ow ledge of w hat is 10 be predi cteu w ith th e resul t.
value
linn
is notsive
pcrsu<1
and
is a m i cu
~alil
sh
aun
dcith
r s t a ndin g o f
r)nw
Return on asse ts models nre d.:vo id of th <:O I') in ten m o r
,·;du atl on th
ll
ce
ec:t
sse ts,
o r w ith out
benchm ark selectiand
sult
on. pro vid e hi ghl y UIISt;Jblc re
s,
do
i11tc it:il
lkual
ctin c ludap
ed ,
are 110 t th e ap pro rr iasurc
te men
of
not expnlai w hy so me co mp<1nic
s
( \\ it h 1·c: tum
·ts u1
at1 01
a ·' "
II r 111 \ ;du e.
be ow th e selected
c 1 c:llcc
nl benchmark
h;
) ;~ppn r e nt l y l\ 10 illl
tu
A ond
\dLof'tc
'C :1n
rgum
poe
nt
se
by int etul lec
J I cap it al
welcc
ca
or nega
el
nl
al
tial.
Cil
il ve
cmo
ieSlnre11t
d i\
tu
np1t
1d11a
ic
n:sea rchcr'
in support u f ctu
dgacl
cap
lioi11
nanc
ital
f
i:1l meas
ures
s,
hil
desc ri pti ve in t e l'll
intl ~elor see i11 6 in side th e k
le
al
to th e t ba
lash 11 ce
ee is ca ptured by the
box , requi1·e
e
s
unreali sti c measurc 1n nt
arc hi ghl y ori::1ph
bl ac
sm ·' wh at
is meaed
sur
is 1n anJged"
amnn,
(See thar
subj ec ti ve in measurement term s.
13 eca usc th e leve l of
Soori a, & Sa ravana
n,
2002) . Int ell ecl tu al capit ::1 resea rchers
subj ec tivit y required is so hi g h, result s are un verifiab
ldle, wou
do
llar measure s o f tua
in tell
l ec
cap it al
are
have Jrguecl
be arbitrary, and co ul d be eas i ly manipul ated. W ise in ves to rs
nec essary i f on ly to ensure i tems o f int ell ec tu al ca p ital are
wo uld edec lin to pl ace mu
luech va
on inform at io n o f thi s sort.
bei ng properl y managed and stew arded by management
In th e nex t sec ti on, w e criti ca ell y ex <1 min th e t wo jus tifi
nscatio
(A
2002).
m b ler,
offered by int ec
elltual
al
ca pit
researchers fo r add in g fin anc ial
O nce aga in , th o ug h p lausib
le
so un d ing. th e arg um ent does
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not ho ld up . T ho ug h it may be tru e co mpany managers benefit
capitali za ti on. T here is no rea l inform ati on is such an approach.
fro m ce rt ain qu al it ati ve understanliin gs o f intell ec tu al ca pital nr Return on assets models rely on arbitrary benchm ark s wi th out
co mponems. do ll
meas ures o f pa st cos ts are not use ful fo r
theo ret ica l j ustifica tion, prov id e hi ghl y un stable results over
fo r \\a
rd gl ook in manageri al purposes. Ju st as kn o w ledge o f th e
tim e, and fail to ex p lain w hy so me ompani es have negati ve
h istor ica l co st o f annghin
o ld stampi
n1 ac
<.: doe s not infonn
1gision,
mc
ad
l ell
t 1·cpint
alpecal
tu ca it (an unli kely sce nari o). In d ivi dual elements
capita l
bud ge i1
ace
nt
ec
neith er doe s
models have so me th eo reti ca l appeal in term s o f disaggrega tin g
kn ow ledge
l eohi
f sto1
th·i
ca co st (m rep lace
e 1n nt co st ) of pa st
to tal al
int ell ec tu ca pi tal int o it s co mponent s, but are so hi ghl y
u1 1exepir
s. usteodfal
sJ oiintc
cap
llntaron
llital
ec tu
ex pen
diture
mn fu tu1·e
e<;
subj ec tive and un workab le in impl ementati on th at any answer
ea re
pa
cos ts arc rd
rMel
g y relevant to fo r wa
upp li ed is as j ustifi ab le as any oth er and th erefore would be
h.in
de c i s i o n ~.
Co nsid er the exa mp le o f cus101nc r
d ifli cult to int erpret or use fo r dec ision-makin g.
ati sfac ti o n. U nd
ndin
e
ersta
g
th statu s o f custo mer sati sfa cti o n
L ev and Z arow
in
( 1999) publi shed an empiri ca l stud y
(customer ca pit al) and th e part icular rea so ns fo r hi gh or low
show ing a dec l ine in th e usefulness of acco unting inform ati on
custo mer sati sfac ti o n is hi g hl y use ful for stewa rdin g customer
( boo k values, cas h !l ows, and earnin gs) for pred ict in g future
ca pit al.
I
towcver, th e in form ati on th at is useful is desc ri pt ive
stock return s over th e last seve ral decades. T hey co ncluded th e
dec linin g co rrelati on betwee n acco unting num bers and stock
and not m eas u1·ed in do ll ars term s. M easures o f do llars spent o n
custo m er sati sfac ti on in th e pas t arc sunk cos ts and thu s
return s mi ght be (a t leas t in part) due to th e failure of
irreleva nt to fo r wa rd loo kin g dec isions. To manage customer
accountin g numbers to accurately match co nsum ed intellec tu al
sati sfa ct ion. qualit ati ve in form ati o n ( not in do ll ars) may be
asse ts aga inst current reve nu es, and to accurately measure and
needed ; do ll ar meas ures are o f l itt le usc . In cludin g do ll ar
di sclose un co nsum ed int ell ectu al asse ts on th e balance shee t.
measures o f pa st custo m er sati sfac ti o n ex penditu res to the
T hough the dec line in use fu ln es s o f standard fin ancial reports
fo r acc urately predi ctin g future stoc k return s is empiri ca ll y
ba lance shee t in no wa y ser ves the purpo se sugges ted as th e
ev ident. it is neverth eless inco rrect to conclude fro m thi s th at
reason for so doi ng.
A second exa mpl
ge stra
e illu
tin th natu re of info rm ati on
fin ancial meas urement s o f int ell ec tu al ca pita l are achievable in
a waat
uld
y th wo
lessen thi s prob lem . Re cogni zin g a problem
needed to ma11
agc
i ntell ec tu a l c 1p iwoyee
sl eco nce rn
mpl
docs not a ' 'Ua rant ee th e so lut ion. A esop 's ' belling th e ca t '
ed uca ti on and traininng
pit
ganal
( hum
). U ndcrst:
ca :
mdi
th e
statu s and sui tab i l it y of emp loyee train ing is an im port ant
fab le app l ies here; w hi le it mi ght be nice if th e mi ce co uld bell
the cat that stalk s th em , it is no t rea li sti c to suggest th ey do it.
mane.age
rth
in lcm
m
ele
ent
natiinon
sig ht. Ne ve
ss th
most usefu
l
is no t·ed
smca u1
i n do ll ars. Pa st do ll ar amo unt s spent 011 oyee
Simiig:J 1·iy. callin fo r fin ancial meas urement s o f intell ectu al
traini ng is sundes
c1
akidi
nt
c·needed
gare
a11
lc
11g
ex
forlpendi
wi1T
dhc
. t va
ec
th
capi tal w hen th ere is no rea li sti c mea ns to so do, is fa il'i y
empl
po in tl ess . Acco unting report s (boo k va lu es, ea rnin gs, ca sh
fu tur tr inin
ur
lOIV
y
chan gin g w o rld intuiti ve ly
!l ows) in a n eve r m o r e rapidl
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capital on the balance shee t are un co nvincin g, includ in g
financial meas ures of int ell ec tu al capital on th e ba lance sheet
see ms a poor id ea. In th e auth ors' op ini o n, there is littl e reason
to ex pect th e financial acco unting co mmunit y, train ed in th e
th eory of financial meas urement, w ill ad d bal ance shee t
fin anci al measures of intell ec tu al ca pita l simil ar to th ose
propo se d in intell ec tu al cap it al literature an y tim e soo n; nor
should th ey .
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